As I have not dealt at all fully with the clinical aspect of the cases referred to in this Paper, I may, perhaps, state that the cases conformed in every particular to what, I take it, would be regarded as typical scurvy. As to this no question has been raised; but I make the statement with the view of clearing up any doubts which may arise on this point.
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Briefly, these cases of scurvy presented during life spongy bleeding gums, lassitude, anaemia, breathlessness on exertion, followed later on by lameness associated with synoritis in the joints, and haemorrhages with brawny indurated swellings in one or both of the lower limbs. The urine was slightly acid. The blood showed marked poikilocytosis in the red discs. There were no nervous lesions. Death took place from cardiac failure usually, and post-mortem the blood was fluid; there were subserous, submucous, subpleural haemorrhages. There was excess of serous fluid in the pericardium. The These natives, who likewise had fixed rations, acted chiefly as servants to the members of the camp staffs and to the Dutch inhabitants. They averaged 150 per 5,000
whites.
The incidence of scurvy at the burgher camps, considered in detail, was as follows :? 3. In the camp at Middelberg, which was slightly larger than that at Standerton, there were 100 cases among Europeans, and 1 case among natives, over a similar period. This outbreak of scurvy among adults at Middelberg, which occurred during December, 1901, and January, 1902, under Between December, 1899, and January, 1903, 22,000 European patients were admitted. This number included 100 sick Boer prisoners of war, 40 sailors of the Roj'al Navy, and 160 civilians in Government employment.
There was not a single case of scurvy among these admissions.
Between March, 1902, and February, 1903 These facts, therefore, concerning the incidence of scurvy in the various bodies of individuals seem to be against the contention that food is the sole cause of the disease; and, moreover, the clinical facts also would seem to oppose the contention.
The infection appears to occur through the mouth and gums, the general system being involved later and secondarily. The manner in which the primary infection occurs, and how it gives rise to the manifestations of the disease in the mouth, are points on which it is not easy to make any definite statement, and require further investigation.
In conclusion, Gentlemen, I submit that the facts adduced seem to prove that scurvy is not due to either the presence The disease is usually extremely chronic, months elapsing between shedding of individual teeth, and from five to ten years pass before whole set is destroyed.
The process commences in the lower incisors usually, and gradually affects other teeth of the jaw, not necessarily those adjacent.
The symptoms commence with a spongy, slightly swollen condition of the free edge of the gum. The gums recede, and the recession is often followed by deposit of tartar upon the denuded surfaces of the teeth.
Slight inflammation of the peri-dental membrane is next recognised, and this swollen membrane raises and loosens the tooth in its socket, and a probe can be passed along to the root. From these pockets constant discharges of foul-smelling pus or muco-purulent fluid take place, and the discharge may become profuse. Within When the affected tooth is extracted, the discharge from that spot ceases, the alveolus assumes a healthy condition, and the gum heals normally. The extracted tooth when examined yields negative results; on its surface may be a few nodules of tartar, and later, the peridental membrane may be thickened.
Pathologically, the disease may be compared with sycosis, to which it bears at least a superficial resemblance.
The Bacteriology presents no features differentiating the disease from other purulent discharges. 
